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CHC-IH DEDICATION Sk.^7;S1@
At the morning ***** on Sunday 

there vn a baptism and «eoeption aer- 
rioe. At the evening «errie* the trus
tee board, headed by Mir l C. Algoire, 
formally presented the chart* to the 
congregation, the pastor, Bar. Mr.
Reynolds acknowledging the formality 
In a few appropriate words.

The church cost $11,600, of which 
there was still due at time of the dedi
cation, the sum of $4.600. At the 
Tarions services connected with the 

and other

wise ofa 11ST DS JACKSON.
cnrantolsd for Reporter |

Hickory —1Ï üiSb” •W^Aehlutch-JJ
White Basswood—1 mob.
Please slate quantity yon caw supply 

and price delivered on ears, Athens, or 
in our yard, Brockville.

The Jams Smart Mra. Go.
Brockville, Limited.
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REV. DR. CABMAN AND LOCAL ^ CLERGYMEN PRESENT
«y For Sale.

Nomination meeting to night. 
Both the high and model i

SALUTATORY
Avyryfla? organ. tisottomoghbrea Jeessr 

^^£?&»kvWto
Following the riahorate and frther r

STîSrttrSStii-Sl .JJsKSAtSr’’’ ™ ‘
week,ilianeoeasarv, I think, to use 

_ . . __ ... bar few words by way of salutation to
Spee»l Nomination ^ ^ «

and Elodion Notiee
Village of Athens

A Great Gathering Here <m New
Year’s Day-Services 

on SundayF v
Mr. Fred Kennedy, of Westport, 

visitor in Athena this week. Mill! On the 10th of July, 1908. the cor
ner stone of Athens' new Methodist 
church wes formally laid by Mr. 8. A 
TapHn. In publishing an aeoonnt of 
that ceremony, the Reporter reviewed 
very fully the'Aoonditiona and events 
leading up to it, and gave the names of 
those prominently «identified with the 
work ; so, in speaking of the completed 
church, it is unnecessary to refer at any 
great length to the peat.

The erection of a larger, more mod
em and more commodious edifice had 
been under consideration for yean.
Rev. E. W. Crane did much to bring 
the project before the people in a prac
tical form and pave the way for its 
undertaking. He was succeeded on 
this cireoit by the present pastor, Rev.
W. B Reynolds, who had had consid
erable experience in anoh work, and 
under his presidency the members of 
the church have successfully completed 
a difficult task. It is not too much to 
say that the new church is a credit to 
all concerned.

The new building occupies the site 
of the old church, a part of which was 
utilized in its construction. Viewed 
from the exterior, it appears well pro wgg

Extra work connected with the portioned, and while neither of the two Eyith Tayjorj „f Smith’s Falls. The
Ml.. Pauline Moore, of Smith’s I change of management in this office towers is high, the building présente bride looked moet charming in a

Falls, visited friends in Athens last I necessitated the omission of several a commanding appearance. The inter- becoming coetume „f white organdie,
week. | items of local interest. ior is an exhibition of good taste and fri„ed and trimm d with baby ribbon,

Mrs. Phil Halladay, of Elgin, was|_8. Y. Bullia will pay the highest good judgment, both m the 1the utifo and wore a Teil. The bridesmaid was
in Athens last week, a guest of Mrs. G. 1 cash pricé for any quantity of saw logs ^foeThigh) ai™ilarlV attire<? “d .wore ‘ p,ctore
EJudson (all Irinds of umber), especially a good employed. The ce ling (dd feet high^ hat. Roth carried handsome bouquets.

, , I quality of water elm, suitable for is supported by arches extending Immediately after the ceremony the
Miss Mabel Derbyshire was 1“‘ ^ box beits. 3 the wa.nreot.ng and meeting in two wedding ^ drove to the home of

week a guest at the home of Mr. Eli I centres, where large ventilators aie . . uarenta where a sumptu-
Chant, Chantry. Mrs. E. Thomas anfelittie son, of placed. The floor slants from the back oug . t Waited them, to which

Mr TnhnG Steacv of Gananoque, I Shenandoah, Iowa, and Mrs A. J. of the church to the altar, and the I about forty guegts sat down. After 
last week the guret of his dsîîgh L?ve> ,of Lyndhurst, are v“^ing whicb are oil finished and very ghortj t$me g^nt in pleasant social

ter Mrs. E Fair ^ friends mAthene this comfortable, are placed in a aem.-cir I fae n”wly.wedded pair started
ter, Mrs. n.. r I their brother, Mr. Clayton D. Wiltre. c]& The windows are of colored and ’. to Toronto

A series of special services will be - _ . . M . w,n leaded giase, artistically designed. The The hride was the recipient of ancommenced in the Methodist church I Mr. Ardie P i weeks in large window facing the street was a unuauallv large number of handsome 
on Monday, January 19th. I EÏEJÏJft SmUh’sTslta ôn from the Epworth League endft ™ and absent

Mr. Robert Hollingsworth is *«7 I Saturday last. This makes a break in bears the emblems and motto of that I Menda The groom’s present to the
ill at the home of his brother, Mr. P. h„ h / tjh,t will be haid to ®?elety „.It “ e ve7. nn blide waB a Per8iaD lamb coat’ and *?
Hollingsworth. ’ dow- Th,ealtar and <*0,r lof* the bridesmaid a gold pin with a hand-

... . . . . I , correct relative proportions as to height
Miss Lang, of Memckville, baa been The North Leeds Sunday School and tbe arrangements made for the 

for several days the guest of Miss I Association will hold a convention in 
Robeson, Victoria street. , Elgin Methodist church on January

Miss Margaret Dealtry Woodcock, 23rd, atternoon and evening. Thomas 
of Brockville. is the guest of Miss I Tellowleee, the Provincial Association

Secretary, will be prevent from Toronto
Tb-yilW clerk W remoted the1 ^the ’p^rt

::rs;'br.£d“ i”1 “• "”‘i

1dedication, by aubeeriptton 
wise, the sum of $2,700 was raised. 
Suheoriptions are stUl coming m and it 
is hoped that within the next few days 
the net debt will be reduced to $1,600.

Mrs. F. Blanchard, of Mallory town, 
visited friends in Athens this week. 

Mire Hattie Johnston, of Brockville, 
the guest of Mias Bella Earl last

be no radical departure from previous 
methods. My aim will be to make it 
a thoroughly local paper; to have it 
faithfully reflect the moral, educational, 
social, and business life of this com
munity. •

For the recognition and encourage 
ment I have already received, I return 
thanks, and trust that my relations 
with the public may be of a nature to 
warranta continuance of the kindly 
feeling now existing.

Geo. F. Donnelley.

I have resumed the management of 
my steam mill at Athene, and hav- « 
ing placed it in first-class condition, I T 
will be prepared, on and after Monday 
next, to do all kind* of custom work

w
HP» was

Athens, I hereby require the attendance of the 
electors °* the said municipality at Lambs

at nominating two fit and proper perrons to 
act as eounofflore tor A.D. 1*8, and in caw a 
noil be. required the votes of the duly 
êuüifled electors will be taken on Wednesday. 
January 11.1903, from » a.m. to 6 p.m„ at the
^RAD.'Wof'i^at Mary Livingston’s houw;
IIPd5.D!*No!lï-1*ttAlex. Compo s restaurant ;
James Roes. aR^EwN

Clerk and Returning Officer. 
Dated at Athens this 31st day of December.

'i PINKERTON-KABLEYweek.
Mias Emma Covey, of Poole’s 

Resort, visited friends in Athene last 
week. .

1

in sewing, planing, matching, andOn Wednesday evening of last week 
a very pretty wedding took place in 
Christ church, the contracting parties 
being Miss Mabel Karley. daughter of 
Mr. Wm. Karley. of Athene, end Mr. 
Edwin Pinkerton, a popular young 
merchant of Newboro. The event had 
been looked forward to with pleased 
interest by a large number of Athen
ian», and the chorch was filled to the 
dcors. At the appointed hour, the 
bride end groom took their places be
fore the altar, while the choir sang 
very sweetly “The Voice that Breathed 
o’er Eden.” The Roy. Rural Dean 
Wright performed the ceremony. The 
groom was accompanied by bis brother, 
Mr. Welter Pinkerton, and the bride 

attended by her cousin, Miss

gristing.

Boy or girl wanted, age about 16, 
to learn the printing bnemeea. Apply 
at this office.

Mr. 0. R. McIntosh, prinoipal <# the 
A.M.8., returned last week from a. 
week’s visit at his home at Dornoch,

I invite the patronage of my old 
customers and the general public, and 
assure all that good satisfaction will be 
given in every department.

The highest cash price will be paid 
for all kinds of loge.Read the adv*t of 8. Y. Bullia on 

this page.
Mies Pearl Fair is slowly recovering 

from her very severe illness.
H'. Harry Williams, of Brantford, 

was a visitor in Athens last woek.

Ont.a*.
Mr. and Mrs. George Earl, of 

Smith’s Falla, were guests of Mr. and 
Mra. Nelson .Earl on Saturday and 
Sunday.

. . . , . . Mise M. V. Watson, of the AM.S.
A new furnace is being installed in gt~ wbo haa b^n spending the hoh 

8t Paul’s Presbyterian church. I dayg at ber home |n perth, has return-
hire. Ieobel Spencer and children | ed to Athena, 

visited Elgin friends on Friday last.

S..Y. BULLTS,
Athens.14 I

WANTED N
A

The Past 
Year

L

i-1By the KingstonBusiness 
College, Limited

Has been one of general prosperity, 
a fair share of whicb has come to oa 
by reason oT the patrdhage of old and 
new customers. For this we return 
thanks.

A number ot young men and 
women to prepare for good 
positions. Forty-three gradu
ates have been placed in 
Toronto alone within a few 
months.

Write for full information.
H. M. METCALFE

The New 
Year

5>

ror.

I
N

Finds us better prepared than ever 
to serve the public, and we hope to 
make, as in the past, all our business 
dealings mutually profitable to buyer 
and seller. To all we wish that 1903 
may bring a full measure of all good 
things.

*.
Principal

9

some setting.
,, c „ . , . Both Mr. and Mrs. Pinkerton are

choir could hardly be improved. we„ known and highly esteemed here, 
Acetylene gas i* the illuminant e™, and the Reporter joins most heartily 
ployed, and the plant for this as well witfa their many friends in wishing 
as the furnaces, is mscslled m the base ^ , ufe and pr06perity. 
ment In the basement also is a large,1 6
well-lighted room that can be used for 
various purposes.

The vestry has been thoroughly 
renovated, and the walla and ceiling
toned in pale blue. \ I On Wednesday, January 14, Mr. 8. A.

The contractors for the various de Taplin will offer for sale at bis farm,
pertinents of construction have done I Athens, 8 cows, 2 horses, 2 brood
their work well, fully meeting the re- sows, vehicles, implements, etc. ; 
quirements ot the architect. • • 1 Sale at 1 p.m. G. W. Brown, aoc-

The highly" artistic painting and | tioneer. 
decorating of the interior by Mr. G. F,
Reynolds, of Westport, is very favor 
ably commented upon by all visitors.
The general color-scheme it buff, and
while there are no high lights, the I AJT.M 0[ 6 llnea and nnder In this co.umn, too 
various shades are so contrasted and for first insertion and 10c each rabeequent 
blended as to produce an effect moat I Insertion», 
harmonious and pleasing to the eye 
and appropriate to the edifice.

The dedicatory services were held on 
New Year’s Day and were attended by I For dining room at Gamble House. Athens, 
large numbers, all the neighboring Apnly
localities being well represented. ___
Among Me-hod tats a feeling of elation 
prevailed at the complAion of such a 
handsome place of worship, and the I
pleasure they felt was abated and given ^ „beerlber will pay cash far water-elm 
expression to by the members of • Other anu basswood; loan—arliverod at^ his 
denominations present. I umber not ’more thon Wnorîees than

Tne'e were three public services—I in diameter, cut 10 or 13 feet ^>n^ol)T 
Dr." Carman, General Superintendent I ^
of the Meihotlist church, speaking in |-----
the morning and evening, and Rev. J.
E Mavetv and Rev. F. Chisholm ifi 
the afternoon. The vigor displayed by 
Dr. Carman was regatiled wiih plea-I The farm of the late J. B. Bellamy, “cnslst- 

by his many friends and admirers, Agu,ïï!eiB<offeredrfo?atile; also about
aa it »as evident that bo* physically ^-- 
and mentally be w standing well tne ^ppiy on the premise® to 
passing of ^he years and the strain of ^ 
the strenuous life he leads.

Among the vi-iting clergymen pre
sent were Rev. Messrs. Lawson, Bald
win, Sproule, Scanlon, Service, Brown 
and Ctummi. I Lot33,Con 10, Mivabethtown- consiaUng of

The ladies of the congregation had I ^^(mor. or^^Oood^ubdlnaa^r 
an important duty to perform, and they I on promises to 
did it well Tablea seating 260 bad ltf
been prepared in the bieemcnt and ------------- ,
vestry, a d they served an excellent px-— for gale Qr tO Rent 
dinner and tea to over one thousand I r lit
peopie The work was necessarily pt. Lots IS and 14. CdmA Township of Yonge 
rather heavy, but everything was welll^ «créé-well wateroi-xood buildings, 
managed and the wants ot all received Apply on alunqham.
due attention. V ’ ____ !• Athens.

At the evening service the pressure 
of gee was soddenly increased by I wwv-xNTED-FArrHFUL PI 
those atlending'the generetcr, and the W t””1 we„e2tiiv ™ rather too brilliant illumination that I î*»ntsî“LoSil tei^try. ggw. 
followed, accompanied b» a hiwnng
sound, rather alarmed the congrega- Sees successful and rnshln*. Standard 
tion. Assurance wae given that no 1331 Dearborn 8U Chlo»»to.

tiling aerioua was amis», and the inter . onuoilUDTIUC8
ruptod service was continued. TO CONSUMPTIVES

On Sunday, Rev. Dr. Carmen The undersigned having been rwtorod to
pteaohed in the morning and evening ^S^Karowith"wrote
and Bor. F. Chisholm in the affonmon. “S
The church was filled qR-hach oeca- 2e£eSeuro. .TothwwhodeslrolkI»

*• ssaealMP, nnder Mr. Fmher’a direction, • a. w8Uo*. Broohlyu. New York, «mo.

6. A. McClaryMary Wright at the Rectory.(MEETINGS Store In Pariah Block. Athena.
AUCTION SALE

XWe wish our Mr. Thos. Hazel ton, of Delta, was 
in Athens on New Year’s Day, and 
gave the Reporter a pleasant call.

Mr. Jaa. Dunn, On old H.S. and .. .
and Model student, renewed old I at 8 o’clock this (Wednesday) morning, 
acquaintances in Athens laet week. Miss Lara E. Drummond, daughter of

_ . I Mr. and Mrs. John Drummond, was Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ftsher are in m marri to Mr. Charlee
Athens thm week called home by ‘h« Yate8 f SyracU8e, N.Y. Only near
eenona illness of Mre. D. lisber. realtivee of the contracting partiee

Dr. Harte and Mr. George Joynt I were present, 
attended the Masonic “at home” at I partaking of refreshments, the happy 
North Augusta on Tuesday evening. . couple left for Syracuse, where à pl.-se-

ant home, fully iumiehed, awaits their 
coming The groom’s mother, Mre. G. 
Yates, of Athens, accompanied them 
to their new home.

_ Mr. Yates was for many years an
of Athene, is visiting friends here, after egteeo,^ resident of Athens, and we 
an absence of three years in Sudbuty. are pfoasçd to learn that the sterling 

About-eighty young peple highly en-1 qualities th.t distinguished him here 
joved » social held in the basement of have received due recognition in the 
the Methodist church on Friday éven-1 city of Syracuse, and that he is pros

pering there. To him and his esfcim- 
able bride, the Reporter extends 
■gratulations and beat wishes.

YATES—DRUMMONDMANY

CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS 

A HAPPY AND
At the home of the bride’s parents, IF YOU ARE GOING TO TRÀVB

Bast or WestPROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

WM. C0ATE8 & SON The People’s Column. Bimviiu
Take advantage of the new Fast Passenger 
Train Service which took effect from 
Brockville. Oct. 19th. as follows:—

JEWELERS AND 
OPTICIANS. . .

Brockville
Immediately after

Ontario GOING EAST.
Fast express, daily, Sunday included..4.10 sunw 
Local passenger, daily, except Sunday 5.45 a.m. 

national Limited. Daily, Sunday
included........................................... 2.45 p.m*

Mall and express, daily, except Sun-
2.56 p.m.

Girl Wanted InteMr. W. Ackland. of Renfrew, is a 
visitor in Athens this week, a guest 
of his brother, Mr. Jas. H. Ackland day

’ GOING WEST.at once.Mr. Will Forest, a former resident G. M. PIERCE. Mail and express, daily, except Mon
day........  ........  ............................. 1

Limited express, dally .Sunday includ-
12,03 flum.

ed........ ............ ................................. 1.45 a.m*
Local passenger, daily, except Sunday 8.00 a.nu 
international Limited (Chicago Flyer)

daily. Sunday included.................
Mail and express daily, except Sun-

Logs WantedFall and Winter
Goods

NOW IN SI OCX.

A. M. Chassels,

11,38 flum, 
2.15 p.m. 
7.00 p.m.

EJiEGANT CAFE SERVICE
train leaving at

day
Local Passenger, daily, except Sun

day..................... ...............................ing. 4 inchescon
' S Mies Minnie and Bernice Alford 

spent laet week a* the home of their 
mother, Mrs. Oscar Hall, Church 
street.

International LimitedGreenbush. on
11.38 a, m.

For tickets, reservations and all information 
apply toFIVE TO NOTHING Farm for Sale

Rev. T. Creighton Cassidv and wife,
of Eastop's Corners, spent New Year’s The first hockey match of the season 
Day gue.-ts of Principal and Mrs. I „*a played here on New Years Day, 
Massey, I when the home team put it over the

’ Rev. L Conley, of Spencerville, will Lyn boys to the tune of five to nothing.
l « . • yi AtisswUet I The rink was in very poor condition,conduct the services in the N ethodist J-ne.r . _ «ntt am!

eveulU!s were the players with their («Mitions.
Mis- Carrie Billings, of Brockville, Lyn_Judson, goal; Bolin, point;

who has been visiting friends here King, cover point ; Bulloch, 
during the holidays, returned home gjewart (captain), centre ; Steaoy 
last week. I Billings, wings.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Jackman, of Athena—Pariah, goal ; Simee,
Burlington, Vt., who have been visit- point ; Hagerman (captain), 
ing friends in Athens for the past point ; Barber, rover ; Arnold, centre, 
week, returned home on Monday. I Lee and Berney, wings.

Messrs Phil. Halladay, of E1Pn. I im^,rt^"retOT«n’ ° ,n’ ™
and George Martin, of Spencerville, k wa8 faced about 3.30 p.m.,
county commissioners, paid an „d at onoe went into Lyn territory,
visit to the House of Industry on I wbere ;t „Byed the greater part of the 
Tuesday. . game. The Lyn boy», however, put
_8. Y. Bullia wjll give steady employ-1 up a good defence and made the home
ment and good wages to fifteen or te*m work for their five goals, two of 
twenty choppers and men and teams to I which were scored in the first half, and 
work in his .wood and log shanties, the other three during the last. The 
near Athens. 3 | home boys had had no practice Oil

Mr. A. Root, proprietor of the Nov-1 J»*” “d we" °ff"d-

elty Works at Greenbush, accompanied m compara-by” Mr. B, W. Loverin, visited the I ^th p^^e
Sheatown and Charleston 'ftstnetsthuIy,ey?Bb<4l^make the beet of them

hoalle a couple of winters hence*,. 
An attendance of about 2MHN* 

The condition of Mrt. Duncan Rah-1 neeaed the match.
(dating the. last few days baa been The visitors put up at

i to cause her friends g»*® House, wherethey wweho««^^^^ 
On Tuesday the crisis of teined, and foft well pleeaea 

ease (pneumonia) pawed, and treatment while here. A n 
he patient is very weak. Importers accompanied them

G. T Fulford,Merchant Tailor

Has received his stock of Spring and Summer 
Fancy Worsteds, Fine Tweeds, for Pants and 
Suitings, also a fine Une of Vesting Materials, 
including Fancy Cordunry, all of which will 
be made up in the latest styles at moderate 

Trices.

G.T.R. City Passenger Agent

Office : Fulford Block, next to Post Offlee 
Court House Ave Brockville.

sure

MBE,Æùgusm.1

b.w «fcs.s. y.
BAILWAY TIME TABLED

Ready-to-Wear Clothing Farm for Sale
Now In stock a fine line of stylish Light 

Overcoats. Pants, Bicycle Suits, etc. Be sure 
to see these goods and learn the prices.

rover ; 
and GOING EASTGOING WEST

Gents’ Furnishings. Mall * Zxprees 
ArrivesANDREW PEPPER^ Mall A Express 

Leavescover
A full range of shirts, black and colored soft 

materials, finest qualities of laundried goods 
Ckiffs, Collars, Ties, Braces, Handkerchiefs, 
Ceps, Woollen Underwear, etc. You can get 
Just what you want In these lines here and at 
seasonable prices

Read upRead down

A.MP.M. f STATIONS. .

.. tBrockville..............10 25-

.. g Lyn Jet., G.T.R.. 10.10

.. fLyn, B. * W......... 10.00

.. § Seeleys........
4.18...........  §Forthton ...
4.23.................. §Blbe.........

.. t Athens ....
. § Sopor ton ...

.. §Lyndhuret..
(Delta...........
(Elgin..........
§ Forfar........

. | Crosby........

. (Newboro ...

. (Westport...

^ PRICES DEFT C0RPET1TI0B fe. (3.30.
8.45
3.55.

past 16 years, and will eno«evor to so conduct 
BI» business as to receive their continued 
Trade and sustain the reputation of his store 
X» “The Old Reliable” Clothing House.

flT" Cloth bought at this store will be out 
Sree of charge.

9 464.04
9 34

... 9 27
9 214 34
9 014 4A» M» GhaBsels, 8.58P 01

.... 8.47 

.... 8.2» 

.... 8.21

5.09-, MAIN Btr.. ATHENSRise - ' 5 28
5.8fi.

8.155.42Cotton Boot 8.05week in search of timber suitable for 
his business.

5.55to . 7.6»6.10.
HHno NM.Slpel 

per tox. no*
dus. Pria», 
stronger,!»
>t of price end «wo

(Telegraph Stations. §Flag.
a or!

i hr B, A. Geiger.
OJA,

No-. » are sold by J.) A /■?
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